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The funeral of Bernard d'Kana was 
held OR Frida| morning of hut week 
from this, church. The church was. 
filled with'friends and relatives of the 
•deceased. A solemn requiem high 
miH was celebrated by Rev. A, St. 
O'Neii, assisted by Bev. Win. Gloesoo 
as deacon and Re*. B. W. Com wen-
ginger a» sub-deacon. Bet. J . P. 
Brephy wag toaster of ceremonies. 
Gounod'smaaa was sung by the church 
choir adder the direction of Mr. Wm. 
JrL Predmore. Miss Fanny Moras 
was the soloist . he honorary bearers 
were Dr. J. J. A. Burke, Timothy 
Derrick, J. P. Henry, Wm. Fuller. 
George Chambers, J. H. Foley, J. 
M.. Reddington and P. J . Martin. 
The active hearers were Andrew Sul
livan, Peter Keefe, Alfred 0'Katie, 
John Baraett, David Harris and Dr. 
J. Brady. 

William Sunney died Monday 
morning at bis home, 307 Exchange 
street, aged 37 years. He is survived 
by his stater, Mrs. Mary Sweeney of 
this city. The funeral took place 
from the family retidence at 8.30 
o'clock Wednesday morning and from 
the church at 9 o'clock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. CJsfaoy and Mr. Curry and 
daughter of Canaadaigua, attended 
the funeral. 

The funeral of William Atkinson 
took place Monday morning at 8.30 
o'clock from his late residence. 4? 
Seward street, and at 9 o'clock from 
the church. The service was largely 
attended and many beautiful floral 
pieces bore evidence of the love and es
teem in which Mr. Atkinson was held 
by his friends. Bev. A. M. O'Neill 
celebrated the funeral mass. 

Confirmation will be administered oo Sun
day aftcrnooo at 3 30 o'clock , by Bishop 
McQuaid at the Immaculate Conception 
chnrcb. AdatU who with to be con6rmcd 
arc requested to meet at the school hall Fri
day evening for iastrctlon. 

The funeral of Wo. Lawlers. of Troop 
street, took place lo thl» church Fridaj 
saomlag. ' ~ 

Corperal 8. T. Redding too. formerly of 
this city, now with tee 12th Regiment, of 
N. Y. V.L has h«aa ia Now York city the 
last two wteks with Major. Dryer looking 
up deserters. It is expected that the regi
ment will go to Cuba next month. 

OATHBSXAJU 
Mrs. Ellen Mix died Monday 

morning at the residence of her sinter 
Mrs. William Moran, 115 Ambrose 
street aged 75 years. She if survived 
by on* son, Emmeit Mix of Texas 
City, one daughter. Mrs. John Griffin 
of Atlanta, Ga,, and two brothers,! 
Charles Malloy of this city and James] 
Malloy of Atlanta, Ga. 
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The LiwSrjtry club of this parish 
held its first meeting of the ywr Uat 
Monday night Jfi ,.$hj> II. M. B. A . 
rooms oa Pranklttilireet, Mies Dono-
hue presided. Those in charge of the 
musical and social feature* for the year 
are: Mrs. Victor iKartsfe, atlas Yaw-
in«n, Mrs. ttHM\ti&fy*Mai. Br** 
gitta Cramer, ML* Et»el, Mrs. Mary 
Mctsger, M i l Jueo Schlitxer, Miss 
Ha, ho, Mrs. Louis i f aier, Mrs. Philip 
Mater and Miss* strolino Bleseer.. 

One of the masterpieces of Euglish 
poetry and au important evenly in 
Spanish history will be the subject* 
taken up for consideration at each of 
the ten meetings to take piaoe during 
the winter. The subjects dis-
cutsed were as follows; "Elegy 
in a Country • Irorohyard," «*TheSet 
dement of Spain" and 4'Roman Con* 
quest." The programme fbr the en
suing meetings is as follows: 

Dec x3—•iftt»3rme» of the Ancient Mart-
aer," Coleridge; Spaio aadar the Goth*. 
Dec. 97-—"la tlemorism," Tennyson; IfeW 
hammedaa Rate la Spain, • Jan. 10—Card 
party. Jan* 24—"A Death ia the«l>6Mrt,'* 
Browning: Xjunenes,. Jfeb* t^'lanlm" 
Keats; fhDJp 11. V fcb.J t8-r-'*AufOra 
Leigh." Mis, BrowMing; War ol Soan&tt 
StjccessIoB. March i^^-Ods oa Issmor-
tality." Wordswortĥ  N«poi«oQ ia Spuio. 
March 38—LeCtare: "Spanish Literatexe 
and Art." Prof. Johtf Br O'Connor. April 
it—"Promethean Uabwad," Sheiler: 
Spiln the XlXth Century. April *S*~ 
"Dream of Geroattaw.'.' Newman: OaiUaB 
ot cebas Historf. M»y o -̂"I<Tcid«s:,> 

Oitlintofche LatsWar. '• . . , \ 

A high saassof reqatsst was celebrated 
for the repose •£ the stosl of IIrs. Margaret 
Reagan, jfooserly s taember of the R<wsjrj 
sociejy. , 

Arequteot matpwas offereit for all the 
deceased saeinbers pf the pariah on Tassdajr 
morning. 

Mits Margaret Whealer and If issea Anaa 
and Marie Colmlejr of Bufftto are guests of 
Officer and Mrs. D. KU McCarthy of North 
St. Paul street. 

A lecture will be gir«n io the near future 
for the.btnefit of the Ladies' Aid *ocl«tt\ 
The naoie of lecturer arid data #ili be aa'* 
ooanced oar next iitoeu 

Rev. T. D. Kennedy of Elkhsrt, IadV* 
celebrated mass at 0 o'clock Sunday taora-
tog. " •_' «-, 

Mis* Lillian DoirllBgof Syracuse spsnt 
Thanksgiring with her. mother. Mrs. K. |« 
Dowliag She was accompanied by her 
friead, Miss Aaaa riaanagan, also of Syra
cuse. 4 • , : . .'.',., 

Patrick J. McCibe and Mis* Ellen M. 
Shaagbaessy were mwfied Tbersday mora-

W^wfrttJpSwWfc,-,,- , , 4 «. 
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The many frfeodi 0/ J. D. McOalre of 
Martin street will be ptautd to learn that lie 
is recovering from a severe attack of apnea* 
dicitis. 

rBKNCH CHURCH 

Bishop McQuaid confirmed a class 
of fifty children and eight adults at 
Our Lady of Victory last Sunday 
merhiog. The bishop celebrated the 
8 o'clock mass assisted by Rev. De-
Maere, of 8t.Bernard'sseminary,and 
Rev. A. A Notebaret of the French 
church. 

There has been a Targe attendance 
this week at the French fair, which is 
being conducted at French hall, on 
Pleasant street, The booths have re 
eeived liberal patronage, the young 
ladies proving most sucseeaful sales
women. The large hall on the first 
floor is devoted to dancing. Koes-
terer's orchestra furnishes music The 
country store is the cause of much 
amusement. Many numbers are be
ing sold tor the pig, which will be' 
railed of Saturday evening. Miss San-
tense, of the apron booth, announces 
that a ladies' dress and several other 
articles will be given to the persons 
holding the lncky numbers on Satur
day evening. 

ST. MARY'S. 

A class of 180 presoas. seventy of 
them being adults, were confirmed by 
Bishop McQuaid at St. Mary's choroh 
last Sunday afternooon. The impres
sive ceremonies were witnessed by a 
congregation that packed the church 
to the doors. It was a fitting tribute 
for the closing of the two week's mis
sion. During the first week over 
2,100 women received the sacraments, 
while doling the last week 1.258 men 
received communion and 250 children. 
Bishop McQuaid delivered an im
pressive address. He spoke particu
larly to the children. He called their 
attention to the Catholic education, 
which he said was of the utmost im
portance to every ohild. He showed 
that each and every child had a right 
to receive this education, and ex
plained that the Catholic church was 
ready to beto wit. 

Hie then spoke in a more general 
way, admonishing the young men and 
women to be thoroughly temperate.; 
He %hm admiiitered a pledge not to 
touch liquor tintS they had attained 
the age of 21 years, to every member 
of the class under that age. 

St. FRANCIS XAVtEK. 

A pretty Thanksgiving wedding 
leek place at this church Thursday 
morning when Hiss Bertha Majewski 
was united in marriage to John hatz 
by Rev. Father Netxei. The brother j 
of the groom was best man and Miss] 

rrederjckRaaberof Cornell. cast*home 
to spend Thaaksglying with h» parents;* 

AsaaAvenAry mass of requiem was^tie. 
brated pawi^aymornW for the repose of 
the soul of Mrs. Belle Ryan. ' 

Upon the first msetisg in December, at 
aU bxuch ejections of the L. C. B. A-,ihe 
delegate and alteroate^or the comios? con-
?!,r?2wi!!L,**flMJe?• T*8eoaTenti5»wiIl 
be held next jTaly at Asbnry park 

The musical glren by the Cardinal K«w-
man ReadiogCJrelc was «ry pltasaat and 
entertaining. The following wognuamiewas 

the Night." Mrs. Ranupe; contralto sola 
-Thel^ghi of A g W ^ B K e i S S i 
baritone solp. ••ForAUEteralty." M^T 
McSweeney; piano duett. Mhwes CotialeV 
sopraae sole, "Matioata Sereasder Mfii 

HARjiowy AT BBAMOH MEanmca. 
lit dealing with this imporUnt sub* 

jfcet this case mutt he ooniidered as it 
j*. ihe, niembeipshtp in aE Notbio* 

>st b»,,3one:|o please afew if it of-
i4t.«ih«^.-,,^iiniq»y is as.sanUaji. 
verallowa meeting to lagfuorap-

i#s>r jus^ like the previous zntetingv 
8b*oe it with a little interestinghunwrw 
t have seen members get tired and 
leave the room because sonie members 
find it a pleasure to dig up soma eld 
„k7«i* ip disrupt the harmony of a 

}'• meeting.; I do»*i car* wh»it| 
branch het belongs to, he belong* to 
the> same association, and jt is getjer* 
ally he who drops in occasionally to 
see that everything j*all right, and if 
in his wisdom he thitik* he has a 
chance to dictate, theairaroand him 
thickens with adisoord; butbrs^ti-
ctUy he does not rtise hu hahd or 
voice to keep the, treasury, up. ,l$e 
!n»wer brwgs iu a hew, member; %e 
irifl not boy a ÎcJteVfor a aoclal or 
entertainment given by the hratiab he 
belongs tf»i or of the aseoctatioa; he 
shirkh all duties. But if heshould be 
Vick he tlyoks'the brotheri are mean 
if ttiejr'do'ijdt dance attendance upot* 
ljim> B;e> ,'Mtt tj»y *'*% am in good 
standing/* because he keeps upjils 
dues. 1 say such as he, aad there 
are many such, do not know wh|t 
fraternity or brotherly love means. 

On the other atdeof this matter 
there are, thank heaven, some really 
good and faithful njemberi in every 
branch. Just look around. You 
can pick them oujti ! JSe ii^hefdd' 
fashioned; brother, onobstructtvej an<l 
always willing to do all that is asked 
and willingly execttif" any oommtssipn. 
I am afraid we do not realiie the in* 
fiueaoe for good that these brothers 
I exercise, strid nevlr dream of, reeog. 
nixing their worth by a kindly act 9* 
wprd- Bothers, wonldt̂  it mi b | a 
good idea , to give ,hoiaO|* to fKbni.; 
honor is doe once in awhile? Farthe.r, 
I wiUsay, to make your meeting in
teresting, the officers sh,<Kiid m\*W 
study oloeely the tastes and inclina-
tiona of their members arid vary their 
meeting* so as. to try to meet their 
waits • as' ti^ar -at •', jpw'̂ prudenitly'' % 
done. I claim that an educated mem
bership—a /rtemb^iup thtt ,fully 
oomprehendf the O. M. B A ^ * ' ^ *t* 
fullest, broadest sense. Will be an/in
terested njembersbip, and will, M 
a natural sequence, make the meetlrigs 
intereatiDg and harmonious. The time 
ia now close at hand to nominate your 
pfficers^for the commg yejii1.: All 
branches should, in the. selecUon of 
candidates for offices, always have an 
eye to quslifiostion and adaptation to 
the work thsy'iboidd'jpB^pt^«\:By;' 
so doing y«ar meetings will be well; 
attended, and harmony ia all branch
es, yea, in the>• %hble' association W|II 
flourish, 'membership will kee^ on the 
increase, and yoU will establish a per
manent and ^e^$i-vd"i«>med|*.,: ̂ ;",-.'.;'/ 
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gan Brothers, 

Fraaoes Vogt was maid of kottor.Jfcmosm. 

«tf|H<wfr avto. n a m 
Clara Coaaeil; duett, "I Feel Thy Angel 
S*itit,"sft*. Rampe'aad Mr. MeSweens*;. 
aoptanosplo, "CoaMIF' Miss Haiti* Mc- { 
Millan; tenor solo, '*Dreaming as She 
Sleep*."(lullaby.) R«r. J. Breanthan: piano 
dnett, Miaies . Whitley* Eaoh nasabsr 
merited an eicore, «hie& was duly giren. 
This was the first ausiber of the winter 
course. The second will be alectareby 
Rev. Dr. Hannaof St. Bernard's seminary 
en "Charles Lamb," Moaaday evening, Dec. 
5th. 

We are very sorry to leara that Min 
Florence Mallin is seriously ill at her home 
with an attack of appendicitit. 

8T. yOMTZCA. 
St, Monica's fair wa* most eacoessfnUy 

begun in the Immaculate Conception hall, 
Monday evening. Most of the societies of 
Father O'NeUTs pariih hate aaiisted the 

Klshienen of St. Monica's in the arduous 
ors connected with a churoh fair. 

, The K. of C. table in charge of Mrs. 
Toba D. Murphy is especially attractive. 
Brilliantly illuminated with electric lights 
for which the ladies ere indebted to, Mrs. 
C. R. Barnes, the fancy articles, rags, jar
dinieres and pictuf ea with which the tab!* is 
leaded are sees to good advantage. Con
nected with this booth also is a table at 
which many quench their thirst, in chaff « 
of Miss Margaret Foley ; a fortune telling 
cams where Mrs. Htrknecs foretells past, 
present aad furore with satirising aomrscy; 
a cany table, a lanes, department and a doll 
section freas which Santa Claus is replenish
ing his Christmas stock. 

St. Monica's table, a dainty little circular 
booth draped in yellow aad white in charge 
of Mrs. Joba Lee, has a beautiful stock of 
painted china. The booth of the Children 
of Mary, the Rosary and Aid Societies ad-
mirably cpresided oyer by Mrs. Thomas 
Baoaigan, MiuJenniiCavaaaoghandMrs. 
Florence Carney, with *o exqafsite back
ground of bliie nnd white mafces a pretty 
display of-onsbioas, fancy work.athoas.etsi.; 
and serves refreshments on the side. 

Mrs. Anna Powell and Bits Curraahave 
made the Father Me%gher branch of the C 
W. B. t. booth attrsativ« if a red and 
white settiag. Here yoa will find inaay 
usefal articles. 

The A. O. H. table, in charge of Mrs. 
Hugh O'Hare. is appropriately decorated in 
green aad white, graceful palms adding 
much to the generally attractive air. , 

Wednesday evening * calce *** •'»*« the 
special feature ef the ewniag. The partici
pants were Mfaues HHaa Baraes, Helen j 
Welch, Kittle Callahan, Fionas* iMaloae, 
Mesers. Samuel Harris. Q«ten O'Grady and 
Edward KeeJe. ThaabagfTing daya matl. 
see was given she school chihtsea. The 
Tssalts of the many eaateats, acw sot yet 

: The Unioa club heJd a pleasant re
ception Wednesday evening, fh i 
spsoious hall was besutifully deoo 
rated and danoing was kept up- until 
ja late jhour, j ^ j^eaard rooini those 
who did Dos) enjoy dandng amused 

lihettipBtfei % •„ playing nedro; and 
otherg«hiei.-,. At li d'clook a light 
luncheon waa served. t 

On Friday evening next there will 
be a card party. 
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Mwrcu, wnaiana lateuectual improveael 
•f Catholic yeuog nien will give the first of a 
series of entertainments under the auspices 
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A«oth« goad bill is anndnnced for Cook 

headed by Mrs. «n a far. Wi«i««T RoSsfa 
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Belladoooa ilastej, iot*S tot $jj&&Wtm& 
Wasters, tocts; Beef, Iroo and Wine, 3*^,, 
Coatpi Strap llyHpJsoe^tea, mM 
Emnlsiofl Cod Liver 091, Socts; WKT 
t$cf*; Hantpturey*s Specifics, ia, u i m 
75cts; Mnnyoo's RenMdiea,r<crsr; 8«sraWsv 

Tablets, 80c site «,get*| WSB»poie*s Oeif 
Ltver OIL 6>fts> W«uae4%^sk j f f i 
35<*s; Listerlne, oycts. -«f * 
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Wringer and other useful htfus*. 
hold articles. Agenta wanted. 
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